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研究成果の概要（英文）：This research clarified 6 points below. ①US Navy’s transition process from 
Japan's mandate to US's trusteeship analyzing published and unpublished US and Japanese documents and 
oral history, ②US Navy's information related Japanese rule for Micronesia was very limited and based 
mostly on (a)　publication of South Seas Government and Tadao Yanaihara's research and on (b)US 
anthropologists analyses which had little information on Micronesia, ③US Naval military administration 
during the war made the basic of US trusteeship of Micronesia,④US repatriation policy for Japanese 
soldiers and non-resident civilians related to both policy of US occupation of the Far East and 
trusteeship of Micronesia,⑤grasping general information about US and Japanese documents related this 
research and making a future research plan, ⑥oral history of war survivors (who attended secondary 
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